
 

 

 

 

 

 

1 April 2022 

 

Dear Parents, Carers and Students,  

We are pleased to confirm that we have finalised all the details for the Year 13 Prom which will be 

held on Friday 24 June 2022 between 7pm - 11pm at Woodland Grange, Old Milverton Lane, 

Leamington Spa, CV32 6RN.  

The cost will be £37, which includes a formal sit down dinner, DJ and photo booth. The dress code is 

evening wear. 

To confirm your place please make payment via ParentPay as soon as possible and by 22 April at the 

latest. Please go online to www.parentpay.com and pay in the normal way using your debit or credit 

card (please note that students cannot use the cash loaders for any other purpose than paying for 

school meals). Please note that once you have committed to this event all monies paid will be non-

refundable should your child withdraw from the event. 

If you have any queries regarding the use of ParentPay, please contact Polly Stone, Finance 
Manager, on 01926 338711 ext 8437. 
 
One you have paid via ParentPay then please click on the following link to confirm your menu 

choices, including any dietary requirements and to add an emergency contact number. 

Prom 2022 Menu Choices and Emergency Contact Details 

We will give the DJ a list of requested songs before the date, so if you would like to add song 

requests, please add to the editable playlist ‘NLS prom playlist 2022’ on Spotify. 

Those who are 18 will need to bring ID to the venue to be served alcohol and no alcohol can be 

brought onto the premises. Any students who arrive/become intoxicated during the course of the 

night will need to be picked up by a parent to ensure their safety. 

If you have any questions, please contact the Sixth Form team.  

Yours sincerely, 

 

Miss R Hase 
Assistant Head Teacher - Head of Sixth Form 

http://www.parentpay.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tDxm_MaS6E2IFfbc7o4Xl6v--7GRoq1BgEoN98mk3fJUME1UMEYyOTlQNDM3WVFRNDFYMERHWFRPWC4u

